Observations using SCUBA reveal that macroscopic organic aggregates produced by appendicularians reached densities of 44 to 1,130 m-' in the Gulf of California. Though these aggregates constituted less than 5% of total particulate carbon, their carbon : nitrogen ratio was twice that of particles in the surrounding seawater. The C : N ratio of the total particulate matter increased directly with the density of appendicularian produced aggregates. Aggregates were utilized extensively as food by euphausiid larvae, copepods, and planktivorous fish. Such aggregates affect the adaptive strategies and distribution of the plankton by introducing spatial heterogeneity and physical structure into an environment previously considered unstructured and may substantially alter the chemical composition of particulate organic matter,
Little is known of the role of planktonic organisms in forming particulate organic matter in the sea. Many zooplankton, cspecially pteropods ( Gilmcr 1972)) gastropod and annclid larvae ( Hamner et al. 1975) ) salps ( Madin 1974) , and appendicularians (Alldredge 1972) product macroscopic, mucus aggregates ranging from a few millimeters to 2 m in diameter. Since the fragility, size, and patchy distribution of these macroscopic aggregates makes them difficult to sample using standard ship-board tcchniqucs, little is known of their ecology. Yet macroscopic aggregates may be disproportionately important to the pelagic community as sources of food (Parsons and Strickland 1962; Alldrcdge 1972) ) surface microhabitats ( Pomeroy and Johanncs 1968) , and as components potentially affecting the chemical composition of total particulate organic matter (Riley 1970) .
Appendicularians, or larvaccans, are pelagic tunicates which filter particles through the "house," a unique feeding structure secreted around the animal by glandular epithelium on the body. When the external filters become clogged with phytoplankton or particulate matter, the house is discarded but remains in the water column as a recognizable organic aggregate. A single animal ' Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, University of California, Santa Barbara 93106. may build and discard six houses per day ( Lohmann 1909) . The following study describes the abundance, organic composition, and significance of macroscopic aggregates produced by appcndicularians as an example of the possible impact of mucusproducing zooplankton on particulate organic matter and trophic relationships in the sea.
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Materials and methods
Field data were collected at depths of 5 to 25 m in the Florida Current lo-15 km west of Bimini throughout 1971 Bimini throughout -1972 and in the Gulf of California 2-5 km east of Puerto Escondido during July and August 1973 and 1974. Conventional SCUBA tech- niques modified for open-ocean research diving (IIamncr 1975) were used.
I collected three catcgorics of field data: visual dctermina tion of appendicularian and discarded house densities; hand collection of animals and houses; hand collection of water samples for chemical analysis.
The size and shape of the incurrent and feeding filters permitted specific idcntification of discarded appendicularian houses. I counted appcndicularians and houses visually using a handheld grid 10 X 20 X 20 cm ( l/250 rn" ) made of Plexiglas rod. I was tied to a central pivot by a cord and swam in a large arc, stopping every two kicks to count the contents of the grid. The occurrence of zooplankton on discarded houses, the number of houses damaged by foraminifera and Trichodesmium ( a blucgreen alga), and the number of occupied houses wcrc noted, Data were recorded on an underwater tape recorder equipped with a throat microphone.
I measured house diameters from enlargcd photographs of occupied houses taken while diving ( Alldredgc 1972). IIouse volumes were calculated assuming the houses to be spheres. (The torpcdoshaped house of Megalocercus huxleyi was assumed to bc a cylinder. )
Houses were collected by hand in individual collecting jars to determine the contribution of discarded appendicularian houses to total particulate carbon and nitrogcn in seawater. Random collection was assured by taking the first 15-30 houses I encountered regardless of size or species. Discarded houses identifiable to species were also collcctcd for laboratory analysis.
Replicate water samples were collected by hand for analysis of total particulate carbon and nitrogen, simultaneously with the visual counts and house collections, in a clean S-liter, collapsible polyethylene "cubctainer." Care was taken to exclude appcndicularian houses from thcsc samples.
The accuracy of direct visual counting of these small organisms by SCUBA divers was determined through a program of simultaneous net tows and visual counts. While the population density of appendicularians was being determined visually at 10 to 15 m, a calibrated Clarke-Rumpus net of 0.15-mm mesh size was simultaneously towed in a 200-400-m-diameter circle around the diver. Contents of the net wcrc prcscrved in 5% Formalin. The density of Oikoplcuridac per cubic meter determined by these two methods was then compared.
The solidity and firmness of the mucus houses varied considerably among species. A numerical index of house solidity, ranging from 1 to 5, was assigned to each species in order to relate carbon and nitrogen content of the house to form and solidity. The following criteria were used: l-IIouse shape easily distorted or damaged by water turbulcncc; very mucilaginous and frail.
2-House shape maintained in water turbulencc but broken by gentle prodding.
3-Repeated gentle prodding distorts and damages the house.
4-Repcatcd vigorous prodding distorts and damages the house.
5-Rcpcatcd prodding has no effect; house shape is maintained and little damage results; highly gelatinous and firm.
I determined the particulate carbon and nitrogen content of seawater in the Gulf of California by filtering replicate samples of 4 liters each onto 4.5-cm Whatman GF/C glass fiber filters, preashed at 480°C for 1 h; samples were sometimes reduced to 0.5 liter and filtered onto 2.4-cm filters. The chemical composition of discarded houses was determined after pipctting 1 to 15 houses from their collecting jars to a 2.4 cm, preashed glass fiber filter for laterhnalysis. All samples were dried and stored in prcashcd foil tubes in a desiccator for future determination with a Hewlett-Packard model 185 CHN analyzer as described in detail by Sharp ( 1974) . Tris and EDTA wcrc used to standardize the instrument.
The carbon content of the house material itself, minus filtered particulates, could be dctcrmined for only one species, Oikopleura rufescens, which built houses in the collccting jars. I pipcttcd 12 of thcsc uncontaminated houses onto three preashed glass fiber filters, immediately after their formation, for later carbon analysis.
Results
The density of Oikopleuridac per cubic mctcr was not significantly diffcrcnt as de- Discarded appendicularian houses in the field were large aggregates of mucus covcred with filtered phytoplankton, microzooplankton, detritus, inorganic particles, and amorphous particulate matter. A few particles adhered to the surface of the entire house, but most were concentrated on the incurrent and feeding filters (Fig. 1) . Appcndicularian fecal pellets were often present. The appearance of discarded houses varied with species, animal size, and time since discard. House length varied from 6 to 36 mm among seven species observed in the Gulf of California ( Table 2 ). Decomposition made older houses difficult to recognizc. The outer surface decomposed first, followed by disintegration of the feeding and incurrent filters. Finally the house became an indistinguishable amorphous aggrcgatc. Disintegration was intensified by zooplankton feeding on the house surfaces ( Alldredge 1972). Occupied houses were in exccllcnt condition and contained less filtered material; otherwise they resembled discarded houses.
In the Gulf of California, appendicularian houses, both discarded and occupied, reach Table 2 . The average carbon and nitrogen composition ( *SD) of discarded houses of six species of appendicularians. The index of solidity indicates the relative firmness of the house, 5 being gclatinous and firm; 1 being mucilaginous and flimsy. Chemical composition of newly secereted houses of Oikophra rufescens is also shown. These houses contained no filtered phytoplankton or particulate matter. ( Table 3 ). An avcragc 89% of these houses were unoccupied; fewer than 1% of the appcndicularians swam freely, without houses. Kijrner (1952) found houses of Oikopleura clioica to be composed primarily of polysaccharides, giving weak reactions to nitrogen tests. I found newly sccrctcd houses of Oikopleura rufescerq collected before contamination by filtered particulatcs, to contain an avcragc 10 pg of carbon per house and 0.04 pg of nitrogen per house, yielding a carbon : nitrogen ratio of 250 : 1. In contrast discarded houses of 0. rz#escens yielded C : N ratios of about 16 : 1 (Table 2) . Thus, nitrogen on discarded houses is derived from the filtcrcd phytoplankton and particulate mat tcr that adheres to their surfaces. The C : N ratio of discarded houses was significantly higher (t = 3.0, P < 0.05) than that of particles in the surrounding seawater (averaging 9.4 : 1 contrasted to 5.4 : 1 ), due to the high carbon content of the secrctcd house material.
Organic aggregates recognizable as appcndicularian houses contribute only a small fraction to total particulate carbon ( average 1.7%) and nitrogen (average 2.3%) in the Gulf of California (Table 3) . The percentage contribution to total particulate organic carbon increased with increasing house density (Y = 0.005X + 0.048; correlation coefficient = 0.77; P < 0.01) ranging from 0.07% to 5.12% (Table  3 ). The percentage contributed by houses to total particulate nitrogen was not significantly correlated with house density. Size, spccics, origins, and the state of dccomposition of discarded houses also affected their relative contribution to total particulate organic matter. Larger, more recently discarded houses contributed more than smaller, decomposing houses.
As a source of particulate carbon, carbon- rich appendicularian houses were significant enough to alter the C : N ratio of total particulate matter in the surrounding scawater in the Gulf of California. The C : N ratio of total particulate organic matter increased from 5 to 7 as house densities increased from 12 rnw3 to 1,130 me3 (Fig. 2) .
The size, carbon and nitrogen content, and C : N ratios of discarded houses from seven spccics in the Gulf of California are compared in Table 2 . Large discarded houses contained more nitrogen than small discarded houses. Larger houses usually contained more carbon as well, though this was variable. However, average C YN ratios varied with the solidity and firmness of the house rather than the size. Gelatinous houses with high indices of solidity contained more secreted carbon per unit house volume than mucilaginous houses with low indices of solidity (Fig. 3) . Houses richest in carbon, such as those of Oikopleura intermedia, were both large and gelatinous.
Annendicularians discard their houses in respAoise to disturbance, to accumulation of fecal pellets, and to clogging of the incurrent filters with phytoplankton and organic ma ttcr ( Lohmann 1909 ) . Appendicularians also discarded houses more often as total particulate carbon (Fig. 4) and nitrogcn ( Table 3) in the surrounding seawater increased, resulting in a higher percentage of discarded to occupied houses at higher levels of particulate organic matter. Different species undoubtedly discard houses at different rates, depending on house clogging rate and filter port size. Variations in the species composition of the appendicularian fauna may explain the scatter in Fig. 4 . Appendicularians also discarded houses when they became damaged or pierced by the burrlikc Trichodesmium or by large foraminiferan spines. As Trichodesmium density increased ( Fig. 5) ) the percentage of damaged houses and the percentage of houses found unoccupied also increased. Trichodesmium damaged houses by becoming tangled in the filters or piercing through the walls of the house.
As in the Florida Current (Alldredge 1972), an average 28% of the discarded houses in the Gulf of California carried crustaceans on their surfaces (Table 3) . Often four to five crustaceans would rest on the surface of a given house or dart about over the phytoplankton-clogged filters. First, second, and third stage euphausiid larvae, Nyctiphanm simplex Hansen, were the predominant form observed. Juvenile and adult Calanoid copepods, Scolecithrix dunae, were also common. Caridean shrimp larvae of the families Hippolytidae and Palamonidae rested on the surfaces of houses on three occasions. Occupied houses rarely carried associated fauna.
Free-swimming polychaete epitokes, or hetcronereids, of the genus Platynereis, cntered occupied houses over shallow reef areas at night in the Gulf of California. The appcndicularians never discarded their houses from this disturbance, even though the heteroncrcids often rested for scvcral minutes within the house itself.
Planktivorous reef fish, especially the Sargent Major Abudefduf saxatilis, consumed both discarded and occupied appendicularian houses. As nondiscriminatory plankton feeders, these fish appeared unable to distinguish occupied from discarded houses.
Discussion
Only direct observations from submcrsibles and by divers have revealed the existcnce of large organic aggregates (Suzuki and Kato 1953; Nishizawa et al. 1954; Johannes 1967) . Samples filtered onto fiber filters rarely contain particles much larger than 100 pm in diameter (Gordon 1970) . Large aggregates readily break up in nets or water samplers and, when patchy or rare, Table 3 . The quantity of particulate organic carbon and nitrogen per cubic meter in discarded appendicularian houses compared with total particulate organic carbon and nitrogen concentration in the surrounding seawater in the Gulf of California. The C : N ratio of discarded houses was significantly higher than that of the particulate organic matter (t = 2.99; P < 0.05). can bc easily missed entirely by Niskin or Nansen bottles. Hand collection and direct observation may be more appropriate and accurate means of investigating macroscopic organic aggregates. Population dcnsities detcrmincd visually with handheld grids wcrc comparable to densities obtained with nets.
Variations in concentrations of particula tc organic matter affected the rate at which appendicularian houses wcrc discarded. Appendicularians alter filtering rates in rcsponsc to food density. G.-A. Paffcnhofer ( personal communication) found that 0. dioica cleared a smaller volume of seawater at higher phytoplankton densities in the laboratory. Though appendicul arians may reduce their filtering rates at higher conccntrations of particulate matter, house Filters still clog more readily, resulting in a higher pcrcentagc of discarded houses.
Appcndicularians also discarded houses which became damaged by sharp, piercing phytoplankton and microzooplankton. Appendicularian populations may be limited by the prcsencc of Trichodesmium blooms or other sharp organisms that cause cxtcnsivc house damage.
House size, carbon and nitrogen content, and index of solidity varied considerably between species. Since all species .filtcred about the same type of particles, specific variations in the C : N ratios of houses must have resulted from variations in the polysaccharide content of the house itsch. Spcties having high C : N ratios also had high indices of solidity. Gelatinous houses contained more original carbon per unit size than flimsy, mucilaginous houses.
Little is known about the carbon content of newly sccrcted houses. However, the newly secreted, highly gelatinous houses of 0. rufescens were rich in carbon and surprisingly contained more carbon than phytoplankton-clogged, discarded houses. Damage, breakage, or grazing of discarded houses may reduce carbon content with time. Polysaccharides may also leach out into the surrounding seawater.
Appcndicularians must expend more cnergy in secreting carbon-rich than carbonpoor houses. Size may counterbalance this energy factor. The two most gelatinous, carbon-rich houses, those of 0. rufescens and Oikopleura longicauda, were also the smallest.
Thus appcndicularians follow two adaptive strategies in house formation: they may build houses that arc small, gelatinous and carbon-rich, or they may build houses that arc large, mucilaginous and carbon-poor.
Since large houses contain more filtered food material than small houses, energy expended in building a large house may bc compensated for by higher food capturing capability. Howcvcr, larger, richer houses arc probably more subject to predation. Thus, if a house is large, it may bc advantageous for it to be flimsy and thin with relatively low available carbon per unit size. If it is small, a rigid house that discourages small predators may provide the advantage.
Aggregates recognizable as appcndicularian houses represented at most 5.12% of total particulate organic carbon in the Gulf of California.
However, even phytoplankton carbon usually comprises less than 10% of total particulate organic carbon in the open ocean ( Ryther and Menzel 1965; Mullin 1965) . Zeitzschel ( 1970) found phytoplankton carbon near my study site toI average only 4.5% of total particulate organic carbon. Thus, appendicularian house carbon approaches and may cxcced total phytoplankton carbon. The turnover rate as well as the standing crop of a pool is important in planktonic encrgctics. A single appendicularian may product six houses per day; decomposition rates, aided by planktonic grazers, are probably high. Though the standing crop of particulate matter in appendicularian houses is low, the turnover rate, may bc sufficiently high to make these and other zooplankton-produced mucus aggregates an important means of energy and nitrogen transfer.
In addition, rccognizablc houses rcprcsent only a small fraction of the macroscopic aggregates produced by mucus-secreting zooplankton, including appcndicularians. The origins of most aggregates, including decomposed houses, pteropod feeding webs ( Gilmcr 1972)) and mucus produced by gastropod and annclid larvae and salps (Hamncr et al. 1975) , cannot be dctermined. The values presented here represent the minimum contribution of mucusproducing zooplankton to total particulate carbon. Riley ( 1970) ( Wangersky 1974) .
Particulate organic carbon comprises 1 to 10% of the total organic carbon in scawater (Parsons 1963; Gordon 1971) , the larger portion being dissolved or colloidal ( Sharp 1973) . N cvcrthcless, macroscopic aggregates such as appendicularian houses may bc of disproportionate importance to the pelagic community in several ways.
As food sozcrces-Appendicularian houses arc highly concentrated energy sources for zooplankton grazers, including the copepods Oncaea mediterranea ( Alldrcdgc 1972) and S. daruze and the euphausiid N. simplex. Appcndicularians generally abandon their houses with rcluctancc when disturbed ( Alldrcdge 1975); thus fish predators including plaice (Shelbourne 1962 ) and sardints (Radovich 1952) probably consume 110uscs along with appcndicularians. Through appendicularian houses, nannoplankton and microzooplankton are available as food to relatively high trophic levcls.
As sources of particulate organic mntterWhile contributing directly to particulate organic matter, mucus aggregates may also absorb dissolved organic molecules, as dcscribed for bubbles (Baylor and Sutcliffc 1963) , and serve as nuclei for aggrcgatc enlargement by bacteria (Paerl 1973) .
AS sources of physical structure and heterogeneity--Most terrestrial and benthic communities are spatially heterogeneous, containing a wide variety of microhabitats and microclimates. By contrast, the plank-tonic environment, lacking a solid, physical substrate, would appear relatively homogcneous. However, macroscopic aggregates of zooplankton and coral origin provide surfaces and physical structure in an environment previously considered unstructured.
Surfaces are used as temporary feeding and resting sites, especially by crustaceans, and as permanent habitats bY microorganisms.
Heterogeneity resulting from macroscopic aggregates may also influence resource partitioning and microdistribution of plankton. A variable gradient of nutrient concentration and composition may emanate from macroscopic aggregates, and phytoplankton species having different optimum nutrient requircments could selectively disperse in this gradient. The importance of surfaces and local heterogcncity to the ecology of planktonic communities is poorly understood. Macroscopic aggregates of zooplankton origin may have considerable impact on the adaptive strategies of the plankton and on the chemical composition and origin of particulate organic matter. 
